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Alldocuments
inresponse
toourrequest
willhedelivered
fb~zU~m PNmBem~M,d,H
tomorrow 11/13/06;most are in electronic format. No email: as a
matter of policy, BLM does not use email to communicatewith

1/18/06

11:20am

customers.
to eonsrm whetherthere is Interno)emaill
Voicemessageto Mark Pointing
outthattheReIeva;l;~e~;j~s~i~;jinhiscoverletterof

McKeefry

1/12/06
doesnotmatchthetimeframe

for draft PPMk in our

dated 1u29/05.
1/18/06

McKeefry

1/23/06

YMto McKeefry

I Remycallearlier:willcheckifthereweredraftsfor2004-2005
and will

10:10am

back to us.

Requestvoluntaryonthe~eco;d~e~mo~yof a witnessmost
knowledgeable
aboutchangsbetween2000and200'iin theSentry

Funds' disclosures

CalltoBMadoff

abo~t BLM.

I i. Option
conaacts
withcounter-parties,
sub-item
(f)in1/29/05
requests- BMadoffsaystheydo nothavedocumentation
beyond
that produced.

2. Request
voluntary
testimony
ofFrankDiPoscali
- ontherecord,
sworn,withcourtreporter;maybe representedby counsel,but no
otherpersonsmayhe present(BMadoffmaynot attend). BMadoff
will

1/23/06

1:45pm

back

to me.

CallfromMcKeefry Re:mycallearlier;
will~etbacks;--;---~;'--~--.
Re:morerecentSentryPPMdrafts- have found

delivered

to us.

some; they will be

VM
toMcKeefryCall
mehack
reTucker
compensation
and
the1/25/06
pmductign.
u1/06
2/1/06

VM
toJames
~ulcCormick
of'TZemont
1 Call with Tremont's
McCormickand

2/1/06

Docrequest
iscoming;
callmetodiscuss
electronic
production.
Limitrequest8 (seeemail);~e~kctr~cp;o~l~u~c~t~o~;;;l~cus~;r:

Sicilians
Law Enforcement

u3/0a

under the new rules, but wanted to make clear that we should not

perceivethisdecisionas idendedto affectthisinvestigation.Told
him that 1 cannot advise them whether to register or not, but they

should not be concerned that the staff will perceive this decisionas
a responseto our investigation,unless we see any evidence to this
effect.

u10/06

Call from Bernard
Madoff

2/22/06

) Personal Privacy

Approx.2/28-~
3/1/06

Personal Privacy

He receivedourrequestof 2/10- vjillget the documen$to us in

.time.

.

ReTremont
production:
willdelivero;l~?)~;v~to;n';orrow.
Tremont
discovered
onemorehardcopydocument
responsive
to
our
and will deliver it tomorrow. (Was delivered with

Law Enforcement
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Personal Privacy

3/8Ii16

3/1/06.

7~-enr~h~; responsive
electronio
documents
at Tremont:
i~sLgnamesof fundsandMadoff:46.000documentsfor 2000present; 24,000documentsfor 2004-present,20,000 documentsfor
2005-present.

UsingMadoff and B~I~M:about 3,455 + 263 documents for 2000-

present.To producejustthis: 7 attorney/days
(I attorneyreviews
500doesa day)- cando withintwo weeks;the wholething- wilt
Law Enforcement

3/10/06

3/20/06, 10:35am

Call withPersonal Privacy

-confirmedthat there is no formal order; then asked aboutthe
I focus of the inquiry (client asked to ask). Said 1 cannot disclose

Law Enforcement

4/13/06
4/ 14/06

Messageto FGG's

Askedfor an updateon the statusof revisingthe SentryFunds'

Law Enforcement

4/17/06
for ADV

to become

effective.

4/17/06

1Message to McKeefry

14skedtosendus~hecurrt~T-d~;ait~i~-P~iP~M~;1~1~Tso~

4/17/06

1CallfromMcKeefiry Willsendtometodaybyemail:

whether any other documents

tear sheets) are being revised.

updated pitch book and revised marketing document entitled the
MadoffEdge;
draft of updated tear sheets nhd RFPs

current Qafts of PPMs for three funds: FSL, GSLP (which will be
converted into a 3c7 fund), and a new domesting3e 1 fund;
Oreenwich Sentry Partners.
Also will send one page of minor comctions to the Tucker
Law Enforcement
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Personal Privacy

4/!8/06

Law Enforcement

5/9/06

1CallwithBernard rl

Madoff

Questionsre accountsproducedin Feb:

DTC/NSCC,
BankofNewYorkandBarclays
- allthreeaccounts
are not solely for the institutionaltrading but for ah BLM business.
Requestedto produce accountstatementstbr BLM account290003

(perBMadoff,this oneis solelyfor theinstitutionaltrading),JanDec 2005.

Scheduled testimony for 5/18/06. Warned Madoff Lat this is'

voluntaryand he can have counsel represent him. B.Madoffsaid he
understandsbut is 'berfectly capable of representinghimself'.
Madoff asked why 1referredto this as investigationrather than
inquiry. Explainedthat the distinctionis administrative,based on

thepassageof time,but therehasbeenno substantivechangein
status - e.g. no formal order.
Said will send him a form with additional

5/22/06,1:45pm

information.

CalltoBemlrd.Madoff
~I i. Confirm
request,~omtestimony,
forthelistofotherpersonsfor
whom he trades "the strategy".

2. Request. as discussedin testimony,narrativeexplanationhow
the followingtrades fit into the strategy:
t/d 4/22/04, sld 4/23/04, buy May 560 calls at 3
t/d 4123/04, sld 4/26104, sell May 560 calls at 5.4
t/d 314/05, s/d 317/05, buy Mar 585 calls at 2.9'
t/d 3n/05,

sld 3/8/05, sell Mar 585 calls at 5.1

3. Request the "affirmatians"data for 1/1/05to present, i.e., for all
options ~d~s: t/d, counterparty, what option haded, number of
contracts, price.

Will provide in two weeks ~om today. [6/5/063

6/2/06

Message for McKeefry

Requestedfinal versionsof the three Pt~Ms,the revised tearsheets
and the revised

6/5/06

N;P.

Messagehorn

WillentailthefinalPPMstomorrow(6/6);theyllavebien sentout

McKee~y

to all investors.

RFP: has not been used and not yet updated; expects it will be
updated by 6/24/06.
'I'ear sheets L is looking at them right now. If updated, will send.

6/8/06

~onver~ation
with
BernardMadof~

I 1calledBMtotellhimthat,inoutview,theaccounts
heproduced
onMonday(coverletterdated6ruok)werecovered
by our
previous document requests because, from what he told us in
testimony, we understand them to be traded pursuant to the same

strategyas the institutionalaccounts. His response was:
i. Only 5 of those 86 accountsare in fact traded pursuantto thi?

sames~ategy.(Tbisseemsto be correct:Theoptionstradingdata
shows allocationsof optionspositionsto only 5 of the newly
disclosed accounts.)
2.Ht! did not provide us with information about these 5 acxwunts
Law Enforcement
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earlier
because
MadofFdoea
norv~e~K~;Th~ese~o~;n~;is7a~;s~;ll;-L3
discretionary.(1suspectthatthe impliedclassi8cationof the

institutional
accounts
asdiscretionary
wasnotintentionol.)
Apparently,
forthese5 accounts,
thecustomer
givesapproval
for

each trade - after each trade.

3. Theotller81 accountsarefairlyinactiveaccountsthathold

basketsofNasdaq
stocks;thistradinghasnothing
to dowith
optionsor withthe strategyandthe computermodelusedfor the
institutional

business.

.1 fold BM that:

i. Forthe5 accountsthatdo employthe splitstrikeconversion
strategy,rather than quibble over the terms of the document
requests,he can voluntarilyprovide us with the same information

he gave:us on dieinstitutionalaccounts(operativeaccount

documents,
including
tradingauthorizations,
andtradingdata)-and

hopefully that will clarify the Situationfor us.

2. Fortheother81 accounts,the testimonydid createthe
impressionthattheyweretradedpursuantto the samestrategy.He
can provideus witha letterexplainingwhythatis not the caseand
6/9/06

6/22/06

outlining how those accounts are traded.
Bernie arrreed to
us with this information in 2 weeks.

Message
forMcKeefry
I WhydidFGGsendusGSLPPPMdatedApril20041Wethought
there was

Personal Privacy

to be a new version.

Askedto callbackre potentialissues~j; a documentrequestnor
due.

6/22/06

6/26/06

Personal Privacy

Privacy

SaidweshoulddealwithDou~o~en ~B~---~-~someone
withL'BSin Stamford
thath
esrequestssuchasours,
butit is notUBSFS. Hewillfindoutwhothatpersonis andDoug
Cohenwillcontactusaboutit,
is outuntilMonday6/26.)

Call~·omDougCohen - Willreachouttopeople
inStamford
whohandle
request~o;~ata
at UBS

at foreignafliliates;
willcanmewhenknowsmoreaboutthis.(1

toldhimthatwe knowfor surethataccountspecifiedin therequest
is with the Zurich affiliate) .

- Has some data on a Madoff DTC account,stock in/stock out (no
6/27/06

Callwith

Personal Privacy

a~

Capital(RBS)and

Meagllan
Qheung
·

cashrnovemene)-

will provide that.

Saidtheyhaveno recordsfor ourrequest;weexplainedto her that

chweareinterested
inthespecified
account
withRESin13dinburgh
andthatwebelieveit is an optionstradingaccount,for over-the-

counteroptions,
withRESasdieoptionwriter/counteIparty.
Shesaidshewillfindout whatcanbe doneto get thoserecordsand
thatshewinsendus a letterstatingthatGreenwichCapitalhas no

6/29/06

Personal Privacy

o
al
atRBSOC.

such records.

Theyarenotcomfortable
coordina~tin'lnrcDr~d~uT-~-~"'-;Edinburgh
branch
because
they~are
notfamiliar
withthesys Personal
plete. Suggested we contactPrivacy
at the New York branch of R
same organization(bank), so likely more in touch with the

Personal Privacy

6/30/06
6/30/06

Personal Privacy

of RES
Personal
Privacy

affiliate.

Asktocallbackaboutourdooumentteqqestt
Hiscolleague
DavidMeiselwillc·allmt?~;~-W~:;r?i~:

of RES

7/5/06

Call-from
David

Normal
procedure
forobtaining
record~ir'ofn~-~-

Law Enforcement
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Meisels
ofRBS

I usefbr'DOJrequests):
they.ask
customer
forconse~,a~l~h~;e~n~h~'
overseas providesdocumentsdirectly to the requestingagency. The
other option is to seek an order in UK.

1will email him our:requestand get back to him on whether we
want

to use this

Law Enforcement

Personal
Privacy

of 1M

1M,and the consensnswas that the accountsat issue are de~nitc~ly
discretionary, both for institutional and for individual customers.
First, there is no merit to the argument that Madoff~s discretion is
"limited" within the meaning of Rule 202(a)(1l)-1(d).
The
situation envisioned by that provision is more like a Situation when

a customer tells a broker ~i~hichsecurities td buy/sell but gives the
broker discretion to look for the best price the broker can get during
the day. Second, as to individual accounts, their view was that,
even if the provision for aftei-the-fact trade rejection by customers

is not a sham, the provisiondoes not defeat the discredonarynature
of the accoudts, since,Madoff still does not need the
specific authorization before' each trade. (Therefore,

Personal
Privacy

view was that it is not crucial for us to get additional evidence on
how the provisions operate in reality. He did suggest that we use

the argumentthat the provisionson their face appear to'be a sham,
not intended to be enforced, as an alternative.)
Personal
Privacy

because

also said that we can argue that the Madoff firm is an
ot only because it has investment discretion but also
the trading

authorizations

mav be viewed

as
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(Aeeerdins
mRule
2D2(a~ll)-

IlbX1),a broker-dealer'sadvisoryservicesare alsonot solely
incidentalto the brokerageservices if the broker contracts
the

7/13/06

DongCohenfromUBS Toldhimthatwhatwe receivedLiomStamfordis not die datawe
were looking for from the Zurich branch. He said he will find out
to whom to speak about that and will call me back.

7/13/06

1DavidMeiselsofRES

Hewillsendmedraftoftheirletterto Bernien~T~g~f~'
permissionto setid us the documentsfrom the Edinburghbranch. I

toldhimthatat thatpoint,we mightcall Dernieas a courtesyto let
him know that he'll be

7/14106

DougCohenof UBS

the

DC: L'BSAGis a separate
legalentityand~under
Swisslaw,
cannot provide the informationwe are looking for (providingthis
information may be a violation of Swiss law).

SKS: InformedL)Cthnt, under these circumstances(cases

involvingforeignaffrliatesof domesticcompanies),SECusually
takes the position that foreign and domestic affiliates are under

commoncon~ol - but that for die purposes of this recluest,we can
leave things where they are for now; no need to take any further
Personal Privacy

7/19/06

Call to

Told him that we are missingdoes with Dates Nos. TM7Y)0214881214912. Asked to send them to me as a PDF file. [email of 7/21/06:
suchdocs

7/21/06, 1Ddm

do not exist]

Law Enforcement

Law Enforcement
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7/21/06

Call ~om Bernard

Madoff

BM called·me to say that he and his counsel do not agree with our

~I interpretation
oftherule(;Nhich
helearned
offromMcKeefry)
and
do not believe the occollnts us advisory accounts. (His counsel is
Brandon Becker of Wilmer Hale in D3 - former director of Market

ReS. BM emphasized, however, that the representation is limited to
this issue.) 1 suggested that it might make sense to schedule a more

detnileddiscussionfor next week - with his counsel and, hopefully,
'with 1M representatives. 1 also told him t~iat,since he has retained

counsel, it is not appropriatefor me talk to him directly and that in
the future I would have to contact his counsel.

BM said he wana to

call Becker first to let him know that we will be contactinghim
BM said he will call me on Monday to let me know when he has
talked

7/21/06

Call ~om Betoard
Madoff

to pecker.

( BM called again. He gave me an OK to call Becker, but then kept
pressing me - "what do you want me to do?" i told him that 1 was
really not comfortable discussing this with him f6r two reasons: (1)
the cl~estion really needs to be addressed with 1M representatives;
(2) because he is represented, it is not appropriate for me to talk to
him rather

7/21/06

Left message foi
Brandon
Wilmer

7/24/06

pecker

of

Hale

Conversation with

Confimled that Wilnler Hale's representation of Madoff is li~nited

Brandon pecker

to application of Rule 202(aX11)-1 and that we will continue to talk
to Madoff directly on otherissues; agreed to get a letter ~6rom
MadoM

7/27/06

1 Message for David
Meisels of RES

confirmincr

information;
mo!llent

he hears

asked

him

not

to send

die

letter

to Madoff

unless

from us

The call will have to be week of 8n - asked to call me back with

BrandonBeckerof

times.

H

Personal Privacy

I Call 6rom
of Wilmer

1/8/07

told him that we decided not to pursue the request at
and

Left message for
Wilmer

8/1/06 .

the

Thank him for sending us draft of letter to Madoff, asking release 6f
the

7/31/06

than to his counsel.

I~The call will be no earlier than the week of 7/31.

Hale

Call to Brandon Becker
at Wilmer Hale

Gave me times at which they are available for a call during die
week

of 8n/06.

Asked to find out from Bernie whether he ever managed ~moneyfor
Normjn F. Levy and, if so, what happened to the money after Mr.
in 2005.

1/9/07

Call ~om Brandon

Brandon Becker has called me to report that Bernie says he has not

Becker

managed money for Norman F. Levy, the investor rkferencedin die

Call ~om Brandon ·

Brandon.B6cker

Becker

in connection

letter.

11/27/07

·

'called with 2 questions from Bernard Madoff

with the

is there

termination

a differei~ce

termination

letter

and

letter:

between

NY-7563'

NY-07563-A

on the

on some

of our

priorcorresp~ndence?(Myanswer- NY-7563
encompasses
added

NY-07563-A; the zero and the A are

in certain

circumstances

for internal

administrative reasons);

·

does'this letter mean that the investigation/s "done"?
answer

- the letter is not an endorsement

of

Law Enforcement
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but we have no

plansto continueInvestigat(ng
and, as the lettersays,
there will be no enforcement

recommendation~.

Law Enforcement
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